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““llBàin Admits WARSAW STILL86r OFFICIAL9

BRiTrstt Sees Crave Danger 
Is Is lies

HOLDING O UT Ami 1er Disregardi

iMâon. m. v-™ xùmW’xU« 
German ûesirojet sunk tij .1
submarine near til 6 GsmiU!!

VP- f

Bill CISllDS Bight Gçrman Aggression is Slacked Off—
Russians Fighting With Great 
Courage to Save Polish Capital

vt a
roiwh

Dll jXlSN 2«tlv.1cOSSl BritishJil rile sea Of Marmora a 
submarine sank two steamers, anü 

burdÀl dm railway, blowing up 
ucks ami doing oilier)

Unless Bulgaria is at Once 
Placarded and Made 
Friendly

To Modify to Some Extent
Accepted Rules

Have Justified the Applica
tion of Extreme Measures

< OUI
u tvpiwwh.«>

damage. ■
General Hamilton T'pww

6f the Turkish trenches or-
ttack on the Australian

"g.'ÜN e V INTERNATIONAL LAWAGAINST GERMANYsections SHE HOLD THE KEYHope Entertained That Strategy of Grand Duke 
Nicholas Will Yet Spring Surprises on Austro- 
German Invaders

pipied by
mi ;>(» At < v American Demands Are Un-

! Snitabie, and England will 
Carvy Out Hot* Blockade

1 Policy

art a Because of Germany’s Dis
regard of those Rules hutjTo Slack and Agea n Seas, 
is Willing to Submit Diffi

culties to International

\Vs.«fn»'iv>Aett{v TnrU KCTe bmrn
The video on the crest was
Lxd the position in that ,660-

WKicfv Sbe May Place in 

Germany’s Hands

v,otks.

jjilWW, 
lion nmirrvmy

‘ We Kmich ody mini rut rrpwv&
trorif-hes captured in Artois

ml n trench lost at fUY)

Tribunalthe Cour (and operations, which Gen-
directirtg,

London, Aug, 4.—The stubborn re-1
1—Great sistance wbicb the Russians are o)- aval You ducvonv is

London, Aug. 3.—Discussing the
possible course liable to be taken byPortuguese Army

Demoralized By

Political Feeling

UvvUuUt
. find Vosges, o

areI Washington , a tig.
Î Britain's repiy fo the latest American 1 faring' to the Austra-Germans, and the fraught with greatest danger vu xhu
( representations against interference f slowness with which the foi'ces of th& Russians, âS 2 tlJS Vil'tOTt fOÎ 016 081 *

in this region WOllili ûtlâiilê

ijynQon, A tig A,—Comment in me 
afternoon newspapers on the corres-
ponctence between Sir Edward QfèV 
and U. S. Ambassador Page, admit

t.tve Austrians and Germans txCt-ex* tAxt*jiimns "»> XT'novxx"' -
7716 )iU5Slan üvvçrnraent reports l 

ro„ prisoners and m machine gm») 
capture<i in the Baltic provinces. / the contention

desperate fight-1 COIHlCil 2 re illegal, and
British course as being wholly within

VsVpWvrc ut NV'AtsaxN; leatis Vav SVW-
6arn to advocate editorially max tne 
Affies make a tremendous effort to
gain Bulgaria by influencing Serbia

( nn \\Vx xx'CviVx'ivl vcmxwxx'' vVV , \-o I- :.v< entirely vxvx xvvix' V'.x \v,xxX, twxxxxx XVtxl<- to move vivvv -

raibvayacross theTbat Dir or tiers in ing tbe last lew Cays, bas teti \o vbej them to move
justify me ueliet in some quarters mat the Qer-; wmen teeos tbe nussiau armies. f«v- 

eiiDDiy of ammunition is begin-’ west they are already near î orie»pz,
(ng to feei tiie effect of tbe protract- ivhich 2s the 0Î ÎU0 111flJK.ll

YiininVhb'iv, YiYiwv ih pu>m ot h'M y si rWurV, nn\l UvsiV \xvs\x ^«t

feeiiugj generaiiy Aroeriuao anti other

lias completely disorganized tbe army j tra]S' grievances, 
and clashes hetweGu Royal and Re-
puM ican
lions were, t’reqvxent yesterday.

A quartermaster trom Vbe Engin
eers’ barracks shot and Killed mree
sergeants of his regiment and tfien

The sergeants.

BoiiticaXUisbtm, Aug, 5. nexx-
•SoTih OÏ Warsaw very

' Y Vfv' xAxv'xxxy
) manrttstde sotwe concessAonsto nvaVio YVve terT\tor\al)ng. mnxmv

,trt)gregs towards me right banb oij
West and south ol war-) ,
{a Vavorahte to the Rim- or upon principles ox international save the Polish capital. ; There bas been considerable

cduity," is the British reply to the J Previous, experience of German tac-[ ing in the western zone, in Artois,
Anver (cart protest against the b too lt9.de ( ties, however, has been that tempo t’- AvgOIl lie 311(1 AiSllCO, hilt, US USUâl,

The Westminster Gazette says that; inter national l aw. desireù by Bulgaria, on tbe theory 
tMf German forces on the south side 
of the Danube would overwhelm Ser
bia to relieve Turkey and open thé 

roati to the Btach Sea anti the Aegean.
to bring about tbe complete discom-
fiture of Russia, and have the greatest
effect on the fortunes of the ARiee.

All this xvovild be impossible, the.

supporters and other lac- ( Britain has been compelled to mothe Vilna-Petrograd railway. difylxxv^a o£
the \drew 

fxelxiiix;
some accepted rules, because Ger

many bas dciibcnittiy brobni Vbese 

rules.
The Evening Standard’s editorial

article says the Motes txdxançed show

tbe tilberenees hetxveen Britain and

V. S., although serious, are by no
ivreconoiiabfê. It points OUt

that Grey unreservedly accepts 
in with vunLpiring aguinsx \Ue yresenx !nü))1 JtlllVïlVfVil exmtentien that inter-

) national law must prevail over nation-
al law, continuing that the Order ill 
Council makes national law conform

BA Vv

1 German transport was sunk. v>>- a
British tiiitimariup in tlie Baltic.

italidn Government

tlie claims of tile T^Têïlùll âD(l OôJ'fllûllof neutral ]>orts, with, aix invitation to ary slowing down is folio wed soon by.
voxxxxxxxttv <T svxvcLxcie.reports/ submit to international nrbnration greater pïïorts. NXben Yon biacTienz-en tYeuerat -stah are 

uedetta (n Car-1 any cases in wlu'pli Dip States is dis-, has concluded the present operations! serting tbat tbe fighting has favoured
satisfied with the aetton of the British ! in the south-east. Von Hlndenbuvg it theil' tVOOpS.

The ahQ were members of a Secret Society
known as White Ants nan denounced 

An unofficial report from Holland i the miartarmaetsr ae belonging to the
in Republic faction, which is charged

of Mx>\xx\ttoe t»?v
Dll On {'arw n vioWnt enemy attack (

’ tlwmn back in complete QisorQ-j

.XXX' ^

meanswill r exxoxv Vxxs lxea.x-y\s eTs-peetedrVtx-z.^ Coxwia. suiadard acts lonn, n me minun 
States were on the side of Great Bri
tain, Russia and France, Bulgaria ba

thewas
«, and about lO) OviSÛUCrS t/lkOll. A

1 says that a Lie, battle has beenChanged conditions ot warfare, the uIoyys on the Aarew front,
British Tore contends, reouire new) For the moment the greatest inter- progress along me British irem
application of principles ot interliât- I est is attached to i he south-east, FitUldei'S Slliee failli 00}, blit til Cl C is) gOl Cl limeilt. 

ional law. The advent of the submar- where, according to to-night’s Berlin no confirmation of this. , —

l-ltuperor’s Jaegerat" theyegrme

«as almost annibttateti,
nx

\XVg, \Vv^. Xxvy ^X.ovve t,o X_Vxe cit c- V\.

It is not at all to tbe credit ot 
Ft each and British diplomacy, say3
the Stnadard, that this question was

V>

Austria Ravaged
E>y Asiatic Chloera

General Iau Hamilton records an\ x 4—The Frdlioll GOV-1 ine, airship, anti the an ocities of Gcr-, report, tbe Germans have tuxentieti a
attacks re-1 man troops in Belgium are cited as, bridgehead position, south of Warsaw, attack by Australians anti taw 7,ea-

The Austrians have gained a deci- landers on 2 Turkish tiGliCil,
The blockade is justl- [ sjVe success west of Ivatigorod, and has placed them 111 POS666fijztf) 0t til6

their lines.

fnlly With interwaViouai requirements-, 
but it tbe V. S. does not accept this 
vi a tv, then Sir Edward Grey has con*

of | ceded that Britain will make no ob-

tA'XXXXXtiYrY v f \X<A V O LIG LXA V Yvbiclijustification for the e.verciSc ot extre- uot settled long ago.pulse it ill Arp-0X1 vie and the Vos*es.
77(6 Russian Bourn run cm reports

Russian retirement in Baltic pror'inc'-i . . .
fighting on the Yzi-. S2lljr recognized Zundamentai pnncip-) considerable

etx_ ) ]6 of a blockade is that a belligerent is} thP Russian Une east of Leicena. north lions along the western side ot Gal-
ha ve lipoli Penjn.sula to prevent t)!0 1 IlDtS

1 me measures.

bVti on Bxe contention that the univer-
-0-Zurich. Aug. 5.—The number

of Asiatic cholera In the Aus-1 yocticn to an appeal to an in ter nation

triaii Empire «we Axxgmn 1 totalled | a) xrlbnnab 
82B, according to an official announce-) point, the Evening 
ment made today at Vienna.

yon Mac¥ven7.on alter meeting with crest of the hill near

resistance, lias broken These vofonxaf troops hold thp posi-
r. i

Ç'S. iviui v<? vtite This 'latter is a strong
Standard sets)costs, theIDA ViperX every step

tuny mormon
progress.

2; nor

{ entitled to cut off bf- every means the Qf Choîm. Similar successes
the Germans in Cour-

IDSSCB, FxirtbVV enemy fovth, inasmuch as the Ü. S. has elect-from sending all their forces againstSeu-Porne commerce of his enemy. \Avn gained V>y
Tbe A'ote reiterates that Britain will | land and lb tbe direction ot Lomza.) the Anglo-French forces ot the

continue to apply the Orders com-) To the minds of many military mem) insula.

after extremely sanguinary Among those who succumbed to the I e<^ stand on the international prin-; Pen-
lb-west of Ivangôrod. Ell- > disease tas Gvxvttut now T.etgter, tiple,bx'tween the VistulatTON repulsed “Oplaiued of, although not without every

ml the Turn.
The Italian Government reports

iu„ri.,,-co.„„.r-.«.clIn t}.rnU rê-\intis. an« oWenf» IW Ammran,
statistics fihotv iliat any loss ill trade
with Germany and Austria has been

CeiiMf Fails IttlMPosssssiisBIG BATTLE NOW RAGING
™iLAlSRMYANDWAFfâAw\ IfiSeMfat

HI Russian hies

Cfforl 10 avoid embarrassment to neu- •

}»>YèYÎ> WXYU heavy \os^. On Carso pla-

weretrail renewed enemy attacks 
defeated ai\d appréflffltiîé /IVOgl'CSS Bontion, Ahg, o,—After August mVY 

British coal eaimot be shipped any-
where except to British possession*
and protectorates, according to an Or-

ilcr in Council issued to-day. The ex
port o! coal hereto!ore was resene»
to British possessions And Côllîltriss 
which are the Allies of Britain. The

more than over balanced by Increase of

other industrial activities due to theuvAfie tit t It g contre.
war.BONAR LAW.

Sir Edward refers to the atrocities

I ip Belgium, the poisoning of wells in
German south-Wesl Ainca, me use 01

gasses against the allied

in Flanders, and finally, the

Austro-Germons Slowly Advancing But Meeting 
Fearful Losses—Russian Retreat Very Order
ly-All Quiet Western Front—New Move of 
Greatest Importance Now Afoot in Near East
__Allies Representatives Hold a Conference
With Greek Government

KT. PIMM. llVlLETiy

Paris, via St. Pierre, Aug. L—in 
front of Vanquois the Germans
piocUT

tlamage w ouv trendies.
, A violvar bombardment in Apremont 
foresr ami at Bande Sapf continues.

poisonous
CX- tvoops Daldy flail^oni pJtJgrad saj’-f that} ^ tlimiuhwu ull Allies,

Ibp local rearguard actions which the

Russians have been fighting to cover 
the retreat from the Vistula line, have
almost achieved their purpose. All fl

mines, which caused HO sinking vl the Bumauia, to t>i\ow
indispensable it is tbat we slionld
leave untried no

0
justifiable method of Cost of Keeping

tief ending ovw selves.
British Army

0-KVSSI ANi

Germany Bemoans
111 1 SI 1 1»!

German efforts to secxrre a crushing London. Aug .4—The labour ol a 
Victory bare tailed Tbe enemy has^ mi}Uon men js required to assure the 
not even managed to crush any of,

rot^raxL Ari^1. 4 (^ofHoialK----Dlir-
iug the Uust Uwev days the enemy has

mi)tie no viiorts to dislodge us from 
till sector of file .Yarow River. In
the Jistrict ot' Jadwano the enemy are

predominance of the British fleet at
a meeting at Preston last night.

The British Government, be said,
spending- upon the Navy nearly

London, Aug. 5.—After having tried according to AH official despatch f 10111, ^
lor three weeks 10 voice tbe Russians ixtro§raj m two battles of throe Ittvll€ltXS> Inflict 
to evacuate Warsaw and tbe Polish have succeeded m checking the Get -, y ««.r HOÜ WT LOSSQS
salient by an encircling movement) ^ ZZtWS.j ' ^Qll XYtt AUStnailS

When tiie despatch was sent the third j

several ofthe rearguards, indeed 
those are more than, holding their own

and causing tbe Germans tbe heaviest was
half a million pounds daily in excess
Ot if bat Mas spent in peace times.

«mtiuçuug irencb ivavfare, but in ex-
l>iDilii)g of mines we have continually
held the upper hand

of losses.
Field Marshal

army, for tile moment, appears
incapable o! any vigorous offensive, 
and All the German armies seem to be
in need of reinforcements.

Heavy fighting is expected betxveen
the Vieprz and tbe Bug rivers, where
the Germans are likely to make an-
Other effort, to draw the Russians into

general engagements.

MacKenasn’fi 
to be

from the north and pvcsurç from the j
west, tbe Austro-Germans have com-1
menced attacks on the fortress of the; battle ivas m progress. j Rome, Aug. 5-The tollowibg state-

Berlin claims tbat m this battle the'. m6nt iggued at headauarters:—“Our 
Germans have been successful and heSLVy i,atteries have directed an ef-

ing of the A’arexv )

von1

i •«titheOn tile Vissa and Ska rivers 

» iicj le Sl.3Germans Send 
Diamonds To

United States

vxxvroy army has attacked us,
Fmiig mwi launched against ns rm- 
torcgniftiitti brought from France.

.Nevertheless, we soon saw a complete 

German defeat in this setter, for ir

and JLodimcapital and those ot 

Ostroleka, to the north-east and Ivan- ;
have forced the cross

near Ostroleka.
tective fire on the station ot sorgo, 
on the railway in Yal Sugana, where 

On the whole, the Russians, sc-) there is an important freight traffic.

Berlin, Aug. 4.—The warning that 
nothing can be expected from Rou-
maiiia, conveyed in a Tages ZeitllDg

gorod to the south-east.
claims to-night that the 

Russians have been driven back to the
editorial this morning, by count Em- aôvanceû ûeîenses ot Lomza and that) cordins to °fficial repoHs’ are 

His article, which is t]le VarâU, haà hGan omËSùd „6tir Os-1 an exlretnely orfierty retreat.
Quiet has settled down along the) are

în Arg&nïlù and )

Berlin

WK Hie enemy a week to drive us 
back fr

making i London, July 34.—There is one eV- 

pOYt, from Germany which is Quito
î lively and difficult to chock - that ot
diamonds. WkeW WâP hrolte Olll, til A 
syndicate in Berlin which buys the
diamonds Rom, south* west at nett
found itself with A fitÔAlf flf SfiVQP flUd 

a half million dollars’ worth. These
are being cut tor very tow wages try 
er&femen in Belgium, and sold vk 
Holland to the United States.

The United States is practically the 
only country buying diamonds now, 
and the Germans know that the Am-

Enemy’s losses in the stubborn at
tacks on Mount KedattcT, ih Garuia,

found to have been very grave.

om the village of Serwatka on 
right bank of the Fissa, our est Reventlmv.rear-

“Roumania’s failing invitâ- »headed. troleka and that driven out of the
Blonio positions, me Russians nave 
fallen back into the outer lines of 
Warsaw, which the Bavarians are at
tacking and tiiat me Austrians bave 
captured the Western part of the
fortress of Ivangorod, thus, what

regiment, while the battle tor
til8 DilSRages of ttxe Naretv near Xovo- Germany Expresses

Her Regret
summarizes the situation th

“Those friendly relations with Rou- 
mania, made sacred by tradition, Slid 
on tbe Qcrmwn side t>> 
deuce, can hardly longer be consider
ed as existing." Count 
pointe tv Rearoania's refusal to per
mit the exports of grain or to permit 
ammunition for the Turks
through its territory, although RUSSIA

permitted to transport munitions
to Serbia. He says, it has been nopea
tfva\. Roumama would fulfill it5 tTGAtf
Obligation, or keep upright, well with
in neutrality, but tbat the contrary 

Roumania’s lieu-

Western front, except On Carso Flateau the night ot me
3rd passed Quietly. During the morn
ing our artillery shelled masses of in-
lantry observed near Marcomm aim 
oolumed marching along round from 
Ripa to Doberdo.

lion
s to re-YOSges, where German attempt

capture lost ground or take
failed, aoeordina tO til6

8orod, has UMt fjYxm Dsgwni

Nç«r tiic mouth of the SKwa the
fîlfilliy, thanks to forests, succeeded in
MSdtn^; ouv s>f vVvç ylvçr, Gui

fiucceeaed in preventing him from 
bringing his artillery across the Nar-
*41 and, at the polity of tke bayonet,

V'* annihilated some forces, which 
>>ere deprived of the protection of 
their artiiu

new
fi- trendies Itfirm

London, Aug. 5.—A Renter despatch 
trom Christiania says Germany 
informed Norway that the sinking of 
the Norwegian steamer Minerva WAS 
due to unfortunate 
which led the commander of the sub
marine to believe the vessel WRS Bri
tish.

French communication.
New moves ot the greatest import-

tieipated in the Near East.
France,

Reventlow
a.nee arc anShould prove to be a decisive battle

for the Polish capital has begun ini Ministers of Great Bntam,
Russia and Italy nave haa a conter- 

with the Greek government. A

Our troops having resumed their ad
vance, the left wing and ventre made

glow progress, but on the right we 
confined ourselves to maintaining DOS-

C| uered.

circumstancesto pass earnest.
enee
despatch from Paris says

i officer recently arrived at the.British 
headauarters to arrange for tills.

In the meantime, Field Marshal Von ! Italiananwas lowly advancing fromThese failures GOD1- The en-UvlcKenzen is itions previously 
emy attempted vainly to recapture the 
ground held by us on Monte Seibiisi,

I Wvts beaten off xvliR Heavy loS56S.

ry. eriCRil appetite tor tuem
in^. Most of tlie De Beere stock from
South Africa has also gone to the 
United States, and good judges

aroaz-
fffied the enemy fo withdraw from 
Ulis sector the reinforcements w'hich
^ij(I COniê from France, and sand them

reinforce the Prussian army which
^rang more rapidly. This army
’'8S Considerably strengthened by
Other reinforcements which came to
H Uvm i)jP ]eft tiank of t}ie Vistula.

enemy then changed the direc- 
j'011 h's attack, and now on a front
Bctw

VTstuIa Germany has expressed regret and 
willingness to pay damages.

the south-east between the 
and Bug in an effort to cut off the
Russian armies, which appear to be
making a leisurely retreat from War
saw and the Western lines, while Gen
eral Von Buelow in hie wider enoirol-

o

National Ministry
For New Zealand

-o-
ipate a scarcity of diamonds when 

is declared.British Bailors
Require Passports

»Kas come to pâ.Sr"
trality has become malevolent, he as
serts,' with a tendency to enter the

Ger-

Newspapers Feel
The Pinch of War

peace
Traduction has as good as stopped.

ing movement through Courland has 
reached Rupischkd, fifty miles east or try has been formed in New Zealand,
iv-incki on the Vilna-Petrograd rail-

London, Aug. 4—A National Minis- The mines in South Africa have 
closed down, their engineering staffs

disbanded, and their native labor

ers have been repatriated.

fliet on the other side tocon
Washington, Aug 3.—American sail

ors bound for British ports hereafter

will be supplied with passports, to 
comply with the new features of the 
British alien restriction law. 
sailors on American ships will have 
to get pasports from British Consuls.

many. government SLlldçonslstliig pf five

five opposition members, according to
a Reuter despatch from Wellington.

are0- London, Aug. 5.—Decreased advert
ising, and the shortage m the supply 
of chemicals necessary to the manu
facture of white paper, have resulted 
in an agreement by the proprietors of

newspapers to reduce the

way.
Although the operations of 

MacKenzen and Yon Buelow appear 
to offer the most dangerous threats to 
the retiring Russian armies, the. Rus
sian General staff is pwH«s more at
tention to Field Marshal Von Hinden- 
burg, who has been trying with more
or lCBB BUCCCSS to force the liny of the

Narew. Here the Russians are offer- reme Knight of the Knights of Colum- 
ing the most stubborn resistance, and bus, at the annual convention.

Thaw taking 
command of the defences on the Bug

How about Harry
s':!1 urn Narew and the Oje is

îr*®khl7 great efforts to advance in 9 ^
^fth-easterly directTon, behind Ostro- '

_____

4Von o
Alien Cranan—What do you pay for thiaj 

eet of books?
Nette—One dollar down and a dollar

every time the collector sees me ftret,
* * *

The Turks and Russians are fight
ing near Mush, hut this is no lovers*
quarrel.

Knights Re-elect 
James A. Flaherty 

Supreme KnightDuring three daye of fighting, the ing a particularly desperate
repeatedly hurled large attack, which we repulsed, saw tllC 
miamry against our tren-j enemy’s cavalry xy his own

^es’ b'lt while suffering severe losses infantry, who had been thrown bac -, 
is advanced only 2 or S^versts (^! with the intention of forcing them to 
®ile.l ! attaCfc UB again. Th« German losses

0u August 2 our troops, dur- ! there were very great.

German London 
number of pages. O

169.S tViatMontreal controller explains 
he wrote a compromising letter after 
drinking a cup of tea. Green ten, 
presumably.

Se® oî Amsterdam, Aug. 5.—Berlin “Yor- 
warte” says over 20(T German daily 

arid periodicals have

Seattle, Aug. 5.—James A. Flaherty,
Pkiladelptla has bean rô-ôlêCtfid StlD-

newspapers
ceased publication since August nrat, d
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